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VOL. V.

WESTERVILLE,

ARE READY
GIRLS PREPARED FOR HOT
CONTEST.

OHIO,

Professor Lectures.
Professor Durrant of Ohio tatc
Univer i(y spoke to a good company of men in the Methodist
Episcopal church last Sundav
afternoon.
He lectured on th,e
vital
and intere ting subject
heredity or eugenic . He u ed
a chart to assit him and throughout he held the attention remarkably well. Thi
wa doubtles ·
due in part to the fact that it wa
n t altogether a cientific di cus. n which ha only a far fet heel
application but it wa practical
an 1 gave the principle , hich are
exemplified in every day life.

I

Best Debate of Season Promised
With Pittsburgh Men
Monday Evening.

No. 29.

MAY 4, 1914.

Recital Coming.
Thi month's recital will be the
be t one of the pre ent chool
year. All departments
of the
Conservatory will be fully represented. En emble numbers will
feature it to a lar 0 e degree. Profe or Grabill promi es everal
pian quartet and duets a11d the
special feature of the evening will
be a violin and flute duet by two
little boy . In addition to this
Pr fe or pe ard'- department
will be repre ented by everal
olo and the voice department
under Profes or Bendinger will
maintain it u ual hi 0 h tandard.,

PLAY WELL
SMALL

AUDIENCE
PROGRAM.

HEARS

Orchestral Club Gives Excellent
Concert
College Chapel
Wednesday Evening.

in

The Otterbein Orche tral club
ext Monday night the Ottergave
its first con ert la t Wedbein girl ' debate team con istne
day
evening, althouo-h it had
ing of Mi
Ila Grindell, Mi
appeared
several tim
previ us
Lucy
nyder and Mi
Myrtle
to
that
date
at
variou
\ interhalter. will cla h with a
functions. The club wa
team from itt ubro-h niver ity
the
direction of Profe
uffrage que on th_e V,.Tomen
p
sard and wa a i ted in the
tion. The uirl will take the
concert
by Mi Ruth Brundage,
ne ative icle f the que ti t:i and
oprano
and the Otterbein Male
a warm time i a ured.
PRESS MEN MEET
CLUB MEETS
quartet.
The audience wa apTh Pi t burg team i. making
preciative
but it size wa. all too
an exten ive t ur f the we t and
are debati1w witl1 nearly all f Faculty Club En1·oys Soc1·a1Fune- Oh"10 C o11ege P re ss Assoc1·at1·on
' small con idering the charac\.e~
Will Convene at Oberlin
the leading college..
tion and Listens to ExAll the ocof the entertainment.
cellent Address.
F 1'day
ca
ion
lacked,
h
wever,
in the
r
·
T he debate i g in to be Yer_
pectacular and i. attracting atn Tuesday nio-ht the faculty
The fifth annual meeting of the way fa crowd wa atoned for by
tenti n, eYen out rde f the tate. and ome friend
had a ocial Ohio College Pre
A ociation the club it elf.
The rche tra glayed , plendidn arti le appeared in the Pub- meeti1w. Be:ide th . ocial ther~ wifl be held at berlin with headh 1t the con :a-t
f - rew was a :::-pecial
r
tit .. quarter
at the Men' Iluildi 1'>', ly and tlrr
!i
kino- Re,·iew
orYork tatino- that
tterbein har! wh
wa.
ermitted to attend. ◄ riday and atur a , r ay and the mu ·i · was of the highe
To one de en·e
more
I nel E. . \ ii n editor r;fl9.
Yery jntere ting a well•a · der.
the nly women' inter-colle 0 iat:!
pc ard
debating league in the world.
the Ohi , tate J urnal addre - ju tru tive program has been ar- credit than Professor
f
r
hi
hard
work.
His
ability
ed them. A he i a very f r eful1 ranged.
Many prominent peak. Y ~u ha Ye no ex~u ~ f : mi
mg 1t for the adm1s 10111 free. speaker he drew forth many ers haYe been
ecured among a a leader can n t be doubted by
thank. to the public
peaking plea in° comment
Hi_ talk whom are GroYe Patter on, Edi- any one who attended the CO!lcouncil and Profe or 13lanlc.
n t _nly hio·!lly entertainino-1 tor f the Toledo Blade and ~Ir. cert.
:t-.Ii·. Ruth Drundag , opra1w.
c_lubs and _other' but Yery m tructive..
John _ . l\IcCall ex-pre·iclent of
Many of
college_ r anizat1ons are go111gto
Although a great patriot and, the ":-ficJ1 io-an tate Pre
A o- wa at her be t and plea ed theaudience greatly wjth her be;rutiattencl 111a body.
a true , lclier, he earne tly coy-I ciation.
eYeral repre entative
he was enc r.ed ev\Vorel omes this morning tliat I et _peac for tb.e nation. Ht: [ Yari u· c liege paper- will ful -voice.
eral
times.
Mr.
Briner with hi
the men's debating
quad fr mj P ke of the pre-emin_ence f the~ al O peak.
c
met
olo,
"Calm
a the Ni~ht'
C?hio \\'e. le:·an Univer ity would spirit in_ man and of_ i_ts _importThe r und, table ~alk pr mi C'
als
·cored
a
ucces
f r the
ltke to argue the uffrage que. - a nee. 1he ". rel spmf 1 u ·ecl to be a very umque feature.
club.
The
tterbein
Male
Quartion "·ith the girls. Of cour c j four hundred time~ in the Bible The e will be held for both. editet
wa
the
feature
of
the
e\'enthey will accept. A definite date while the word mind i u ed only tor and manager . John Love
This
quartet
mi.e
great
ing.
pr
ha not been arra1wed for thi · ab ut forty time and intellect is of the Oberlin Re,·iew will lead
thing
and
hawed
a
great
range
hut it \\'ill come off ometime thi~ not u eel at all. Hence if we the editor ' discu i n and Mr.
week.
would put fir. t thino- first we . McCall will conduct the man- of talent from a ''chee e that was
mu t educate and develop the ager'
table. The e di cu ions Dutch" to a red bandana.
The c ncert, with ut exception,
. pirit in man and then the intel- will be on timely topic and each
Notice.
repre entative will have an op- wa. the be t orch tral program
The annual juni r- enior ora- lect would take care of it elf.
Otterbein has had for years and it
In the e later day educator
portunity to talk.
torical conte t will be held in the
i
to be greatly regretted that it
all
too
much
tre
on
haYe
put
t
thi
meeting
plan
wiH
al
o
la t week of thi month. Th-2
wa
not better attended.
usual prize are offered to the the cultivati n of the purely in- be developed for the formation of

h:

Iwa

0

winner
by Dr. Howard Russel.
The propect for a lively contest
are <YOOd. A large number of
conte tant have already report·
eel and more are expected. Tho ::
who are interested
hould
ee
0
Profe or Blank ri ht away a
the preliminary coute t will be
held in a week or two if there are
more than ten entrie .

tellectual in man although important in it place. Thi alone
ha proven a complete failure.
The man wh se mind is trained
but who e pirit i untutored i.
an undesirable man to say the
lea t. He i a menace to the
state. But on the other hand
Chri t i very e ential to a truly
m dern education.

an intercolleo-iate news
ervice
among the members of the a ociation. Thi
cheme i wholly
practical and will re ult in many
advantage
to the member .
The Review is a member of
the A ociation and will be reprcented at Oberlin by James B.
mith and an editorial repre-

Schutz Manager.
Mr. J. R.
chutz ha been
elected official bu ine
manager
for the enior play. Mr. chutr.
i al o taking the parts of the
Duke of Ven ice and th L renzo.
Great
progre
i
bc-ino- made in the senior production
which will be very elaborate.
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THE

OTTERBEir

RE

IE\v

caw ( , third.
Height, 5 feet
in a pectacular fa hion, the nex.:
•and 3 inche .
o-rounded to ampbell wh threw
FIRST YEAR MEN SHOW
"B.rad JumpZuerner
( ),
FOURTEEN
HITS
BRING him out af fir t. Then
heavy
EXCELLENT MATERIAL.
fir t;
ampbelL ,CJ
econd;
VARSITY VI_CTORY.
hitter Pierce came up and ent a
Thru h F), third. -Leng h, 19
h t one toward
econd which Good Weather and Lots of Spirit feet and
inche .
First Home Game Proves Very
John
arver nailed on to while
P
le\
ault-Peden
'(P. fir t;
Marks Interclass
Fast and Interesting to
on a dead run. Otterbein came
amp bell
]) , ec nd;
andet
Meet.
Spectators.
t bats, ·wood grounded to .first,
, th.ird. Height,
feet and 6
lt took Otterbein ten. inning:
ampbell hit, \Veber attempted
In the annual foter- la
to get revenge on Miami Friday a bunt. bu by hard w rk the meet, which wa 11eld aturday
mmer Throw-Herrick
( ),
afternoon on the local field. Lin- catcher
hooked
it in.
Phil aftern on, the .fre llmen were
Lingre1
(F ,
ec nd;
grel'
long drive t left field, grounded a hot one to third and ,·ictori u
being
nine
poii 1t·
Length,
ell r (F) 'third.
whfrh vvould have been good for wa put out on fir t. In the/ ahead of their nearest com__petit and 6 incbe .
a h n:e run, had it not hit the fifth Miami__ went in f r bl od, torthe
ophomore .
The
u - am_pbell (J
fir t;
tenni
netting·,
tarted thing ! artwri~hi hit a J1io-h one to
weather was. ideal a1:d everal
·e ( , econd · \ ood ( ) ,
Then Bo th was hit by the pitch,- grel w]ucb he cauo-ht, Brow1 hit, event went m fa t time. The third. Leno-th.
6 feet and
er, takino- first and La h the F x 11it and brought
Br wn ucce
of th fre hmen i due
inche .
J1ea y hitter of the day, came up home th 11 B llino-er came up to the well balanced conditi n f
hot ·pu
bell (J , firt;
and pounded ou · the pjll for a and. with -a deadly blo,-Y, knocked their team, they ha Ying a total of
Lino-rel CF
d; v o d ( ),
clean hit betwe n econd and 1 ne far ut ·11 t center whjch nine meJ1 on tJ1e field.
everal
tJ1ird. Lei
feet and , 1
hort.
Thi
br ught Lino-rel tu_rned 011t to be a three bagaer. dark h r e , ere entered but
jnche .
h me and the game wa
ver. Gabriel kn eked a rrrounder t• they did not d mu h due to the
Relay
men,
tterbein 6, Miami .5. La h de- J hn ·arver which he put to fir t Jack of tr:aining. The individual
ou o ell
ber \.\'alt
er e special mention f r hi· in nice fa hi n, Bollin er came star of the meet are 1ot hard to
-and Thur h ; opho
trong hitting during the whole home. Beckel a-rounded to fir t. pick. 1\foch o-ood track materia.1
nd
Re
Bercaw
J e made f ur clean
tterbein at bat. Lino-rel dro...-e \\"a" unc ,·ered and all indication
game.
Bairn and
ee.)
needy hits out of five time up. one to third and wa thr wo out p int to a ucce ful year for OtTotal.
ampbell came next with 3 out at fir t. Booth wa. nit b r- pit<;h- terbein
on the cinder
path.
Fre hmen-54 point .
f
times uy, truck out eio-ht -er. Lash went to fir t 011 an To
much canno
be
aid of
ophomore --45 point .
men, all wed but ix cattererl error. Bo th wa caurrht on ec- ·' huck'
ampbell wh
cored
Junior
-26 point .
hit , and made a home run.
ond. J. Garver hit to hort an,i 2-6 point , he being the whole junPrep
point .
The. game started out in' onr, wa thrown out at fir t.
amp- ior team. Thrush of the fre hixth, men al o made an enviable rectwo, three fashion, but in the bell came back in the
SCHEDULE CHANGED
·econd inning Miami tarted the striking out two and the third ord by coring a total of J ~
ba11 a rolling and an error, sacri- knocked a high in-field fly which point . The scorers and starter.,
Ohio Northern
Plays on Local
fi e and a hit netted them a run. "Chuck''
ca1 tured.
Hott
wa. handled the meet in admirabl.e
Field Saturday.
\i\Tood style and kept the large and intterb in came up, Lingrel at caught 0~1t by · hort.
bat. Ile hit a hard one to third
ruck out,
ampbell bi f r the tere· ed er wd inio.rmed ac. urX ext aturday afternoon Ohio
which Reed threw over first. third time and \Veber truck out. ately of eYery e\·ent. The sum- \iorthern will make their appearB oth came up with a clean hit Then came the fatal
eventh maries which
peak for them- ance on the local diamond in tead
which took Lingrel third an<l Cartwright grounded to :fir t, and -eh-e are a follow :
of fay 15 a previou ly a11100 yard-\,\'alter
(F), fir t; nounced 6n the chedule. Thi·
Lash v ith. an ther hit brought Brown, ~"110made three hit out
rum home.
Then thing
went of fqur time up, slammed our
heetz ( ) . econd; Lingrel (F) will be a fa t game for Otterbein
fa t, John Garver and Hott sacri• one that went far into right field third. Time 11 second .
ha '·come back'' and they intend
ficed, \\ ood hit, Campbell knock- and proved to be the
econd
220 yard-vValter
(F), fir t; to make the fur fly. At
orthed a "homer" to the batting cage home run of the game. Fox Bercaw ( , econd; foore (F); ern the other week the core by
on the extreme south end of th<; came up
hit. Bollinger
was third. Time, 24 --1-5 econds.
no mean tells the nature of the
4--1:0yard-Thursh
(F)
first; game. Six runs of four hit i-;
field which brought ·wood and caught out by John and by quick
him elf in. Weber hit and Gar- work John
ent it to first and Downey (F), second; Zuerner indeed extraordinarJ
and hows
ver flew out to center field. Inn- doubled on them. Thi was the (S), third. Time, 57 2-5 seconds. loo e team work. But from th~
ing netted five run , two hits, two only double play of the game.
0 yard-Ccunsellor
(F), first; game la t Friday one can ea ily
acrifice and. a home run. This Phil knocked a hard one to left Reeves ( ) , second; Boyles ( ) , see that our boy have tightened
inning injected a lot of "pep" field which the fielder caught. third. Time, 2 minutes and 45 up and intend to play ball. All
into both the team and rooter
Lingrel hit to short and was put econds.
they need now i the backing of
and they played high class ball, out at fir t. Booth was caught
Mile-Neally
(F), first; Huber the tudents and without doubc
full of hot ginger and bull dog out by short. This inning even- (F), second; Reeves ( ), third. they have that after the victory
pirit till the end of the game. eel up the core, 5 to 5. In the Time, 5 minute and 26 seconds. over Miami.
There
will no
This eventful inning
eemed to next three inning but ten men
Two mile-McGee
(S), first; doubt be a crowd of the alumni
act as a dejector to the visitors faced "Chuck."
Otterbein also Peden (P), Second; Hahn (S), here to witness the game, who
and the next three men up struck went out in one, two, three fa h- third. Time, 12 minutes and 7 will stop off on their way home
out. Otterbein
came in again, ion until the tenth, when "Ling"
econds.
from the Dayton Convention, and
Lingrel struck out, Booth made and Lash changed the tune ·and
220 yard Hurdles-Thursh
(F), every student want
to be out
a two bagger, Lash hit and tole carried off the hottest and be t first, Bercaw ( ) , econd; Reeves with a re-enforced wind pipe and
second, J. Garver struck out, anrl game that has been played on the (S), third. Time, 32 4-5 econds. tin horn .
Hott wa caught out on first. diamond for several seasons. Phil
]20 yard Hurdles-Campbell
The racqueter
meet Capital
Lash died on third. Only three worked hard behind the plate (J), first; Bercaw (S),
econd, next aturday
o there ·will be a
more Miamians faced "Chuck ir. and b-ut one attempted to steal Time, 21 sec.
double attraction to draw you out.
the third, one knocked a harcl on him. That one died. He also
High
Jump-Campbell
(J), The contests "·ill be arranged
::,
drive to "Ling" which he tackled
(Continued on page. six.) · fir t; Thru h (F), second; Ber- that both may be witn.e ed.

DEFEAT MIAMI

"FRESHIES"WIN

Li~-1

TllE
"PREPS"

LOSE

Very Ordinary Game Results
"Preps" Elimination.

in Large

Only a Few
More Boxes
Left of That
Special High Grade
pecial Lo\: Price

Stationer
The BUCKEYE
PRINTING Co.
1~-20-22 West Main St.
OHIO.

Guaranteed

HOLEPROOF SOX
at
IRWIN'S

SHOE STORE.

B. C. YOUMANS
BARBER

37 N. State St.

I

MANY EAT

In the third game uf the clas::;
afternoon,
the
series Monday
Fre hmen won from the ··Preps,''
6 to 2. Tl~ game wa of an ordinary nature, nothing spectact,Jar being pulled off on either
ide. There was no time duringthe contest
that the "Prep-''
threatened
to O\·erco111e . the
fre hmen. The freshmen playe<l
a
teady game, making
t,,·o
error . The preps at time , lost
their head
which accounts for
ome of the cores. In the ixth
the academy manacred to ecure
a hit with which aided by an
error netted them a couple of
runs. Thi
wa the only time
they f und their way around the
ba e-. \\ ood for the fre hmen.
pitched a good
teady game.
trikino- out ten.and allowing but
two hits. Thi
game put the
fre hmen in running again t the
enior
for cla
champion hip.
But e,·en inning were played on
account
of the
disacrreeable
weath r and the lack of time.

WESTERVILLE,

OTTERBEI);

Crowd "Follow the Footsteps" to May Morning
Breakfast.

\\'esten·ille
friends sure I y
··painted the to\\"n ,Yhite" 11·ith
their footprints
leading to the
;\fay
Morning
Breakfast.
All
OYer to1rn foot teps big and little.
narrow and lung, could be traced
toward Cochran Hall.
Loreta
Ruth .-chear had the
mallest
mark, and of course Babe La Rue
made the bigge t impression.
The beautiful mornino- gan the
breakfa ·ter. a gala-day humor
that rippled all over the building
The dining room was oon filled
\\"ith hungry gue-t and the parlor were crowded with other~
patiently
awaiting
their turn.
There wa much di cu ·ion a to
11·hicl1 table
wa the prettie t.
:\Iany conte ted for the junior
-table, unique with it
Iay pol~
decor
a ti on
in cla
colors.
Other
declared
the fre ·hma11
table the mo t attractive;
a11d
still others voted for the seni<Jr
table. The truth i that, like the
breakfast it elf, it i only a matt r
f ta te.
From the
tandpoint
of the
vi itor if by nothing more, the
breakfa t wa - a u ce s and was
fully enjoyed by everybody.
Quite a Run.

It' an overworked word tha,
poor little monosyllable 'run."
"I found a run tarted in my
be t tocking thi mornino- ' said
the· woman, " o I thouo-ht I'd run
do, n town and o-o into---'_;.
where they are haYin<Y a 0 -reat
run on ilk ho e. They ran an
adverti ement in. thi m rnino-'s
payer, you kno,v. \Veil I ran
my eye over the baro-ain on the
way down and I aw o many
thin
ne.edecl that I ran out of
m n.ey before 1 o- t to the ho e
ell, I'd run my leg·
unter.
off by that time bu I don't run
a bill at---'
pair uuti1 who h uld I run into
'but ..my hu band. I got more
m ney I him-he
moi:.e o-eneru than the o-eoeral run. of men
-I ut when
got to the counter
they'd
run out
f my
iz-e.
\ a n't that a terrjb!e r:un luck?"
n o he ran on and on and on.
-The
Green and White.
1

Let'
have lot of "pep
that the boy are tarted.
Otterbein.

RE\'IE\V
WILL

ENTERTAIN

Annual Senior Reception Scheduled For Tuesday Night.
The annual senior receptio1)
for faculty, tudent-, alumni, and
friends will be held Tuesday
e,·ening at Cochran Hall. Great
preparation
are being made for
the affair and everyone is inYited
a the following article tates.
To the faculty and their wi1·es
we extend an invitation, because
they have been faithful to u , and
watchful over u -, from infancy.
To the juniors we extend an inYitation, because they pos ess
quantity and quality, to take our
places next year. To the sophomore cla
\\"e extend an invitation, becau-e they entertained U'i
o royally April 22. The freshmen too are included in this, because of their mode t, yet loyal
·pirit.
The preparatory,
music
and art ,tudents are im·ited, because we want them to be member
f· a great se:ii. r c'.ass some
day. To the alumni of old. Otterbein we extend an i1witatioa
becau,e they, above all others,
ar
f t llin u how lo
apabl
a ·t, at a enior reception.
Finally, and be t of al'i, the enior3
are a k~d to brino- their friend .
Thi will be the opportunity
which the enior will give you,
t tell them you are <dad they are
goino- to leave tferbein.
The cla
of "1914" ha appreciated
Otterbein,
her faculty
and
tudent . \Ve _hope the
pa t four year have been pleasant for all concerned.
\Ve wi h
that . ucce and honor will crown.
our colleo-e con tantly.
• nJ
again we a k you not to f rget
the enior reception, to be held in
ochran Hall Tue day, May
1914 from
to 10: 0 p. rn.

Page Three
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For· The
Girl Who
Graduates
Graduation
important
young

i. one of the
mon\ents

girl's

fulfillment

life.

lts

the

of a long-cher-

ished ambition,

a budding

out into a gloriou

woman-

hood that deserve

recogni-

tion by looking your
est on the occasion.
provided

for

you

weet\\·e·ve
many

ummery frock that are as
new and lovely a. the ro,-;e.·
of June. You'll want your.,;
to be di tinctive and expre · ive of your own daintine. s.
-e,
el ur,.
ro-andie
Batiste ,
I ets,
repes
t.,
wih
tunic·,
B lero effect
triple tier
kirt , flare
leeve , etc.,
JU t a exclu ive a if made
to your own pecifi.cations.

$8.98
$10.95
15
$19.76
to $35

Ohio State.-The
Juni r and
en1 r
f the mechanical eno-ineerino- cbo 1 f Ohio tate left
recently o.n an in pe ti n trip of
iaro-e indu trial plant
of the
Ea t. The
tudent
, ill
i it
_plant
at
le eland,
~ iagara •_;.;...;;...;.;.;...~;..;.;.~.:;..;:....:.;;..;.;.;....;~-~•
Fall Buffalo and Pjtt burg.
11at
Notre Dame.-Re
entment toward
the Mexican
at
otre
Dame
niv-er tty recently came
to a climax when eleven of them
For California
Orange
and
were ducked in the chilly water·
of all kind , that atisfy
of the t. Joe River. A mob of Fruit
ome
two-hundred
tudenti, the appetite, curl tlie hair and
now
tormed
their
room
and
dragged
Yea
make you feel like a millionaire.
them to the ritrer.

MOSES
& STOCK.

THE

OTTERBEI

requirement
and as a result
The OtterbeinReviewbegan
t lo e games. Then

we
la t
Published
Weekly in the interest
of
year the ath1etic board decided to
Otterbein by the
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW PUBLISH- remedy the sjtuation by requirING COMPANY,
ing all candidate
for var ity
Westerville, Ohio.
teams to give their word of honMember of the Ohio College or that they would train. Thi~
Press Association.
scheme wa tried until the present spring ea on of athletics but
Homer B. Kline, '15, .... Editor·
it ha proven a failure. The men
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager
gave their word of honor to train
Assistant Editors.
and then ,deliberately
turned
M. S. Czatt, '17,
.
First Assistant
it.
Thinking
aroi1nd
and
broke
R. M. Bradfield, '17, Second Assistant
more
th.e men would attach
Editorial Staff.
weight to the matter if they were
W. R. Huber, 'J6,
.
. Athletics
C. E. Gifford, 'J,5.
. -<- •
AJumnals a ked to sign their names to a
F. H. Wright, 1 16,
Exchange·
the pre ent authorities
.D. H. Davis 1 117,
.
Locals pled~e,
Elona Miller, '17,
Cochran Notes adopted
that• plan this
pri~1g.
Business Staff.
But that has failed also. Two
B. D. 'as. el, '17,
.
First A si. tant
V. E. Sheetz, '16, . Second As istant men have already been droppe~
11~R. Caldwell, '16, Subscription Agt. from the ba eball squad because
L. a'. Lincoln, '16, . Assistant Ageot
they were caught breaking trainAddresR all CQrnmunications to Editor ing or were low in their studie.5.
Otterbein
Review, Westerville,
Ohio.
Lets
have a training
Good!
Subscripti6u
Price, $1.00 Per Year, team if we have to kick all the
payable in advance.
var ity off the diamond and subEntered
as second class matter
ct.
titute a bunch of co-eds. What
18, 190\1, at the postoffice at \,Y esterville, ( \., •;nder Act of March 3, 1879.
tterbein need now is strict law
enforcement not winning teams.
EDITORIALS
find
Just a oon as the student
It should be the supreme joy .ut that the athletic board mean
of the colle"'e man to accelerat~ . busine , the players will agree
progre s so that in the gener- t train but o t before.
ation to come there shall be less
The majority of the students
of mi ei;y, Jess of inequality, more want a tramrng team.
t cour_se
of happiness.
This is the divine we want a winning team but we
opportunity
of the university v on't have one till we have 4
man.
harles R
an Hi e.
trainino- one. Besides what kind
of men are our team compo ed
On Training.
.rnow do you
tand on the of?
man who will sign his
name a reeino- to keep the traintrainii10· pr p sltion ?" That i
ing rule and then deliberately
the t Qic of all the dtoice campu
or ecretly brake them is a liar.
c 1w r ati.ou ju t now. The air
i foll £ it and in order not to be He i not fit to be on any team
and mu t certainly have a broad
on idered behind the time , we
treak
f "yellow" on his back.
ri e up tq ay that we urely do
iu· athlete are given the credit
and ah ay will ta nd squarely of beino- the best men in school
fo1· training in all athletic . If a
and we believe they are. 'Ne
man w n't train, ki k hitn out!
belie e ome of the men are
1-Ie' n credit to the team or the
ttainino- and it i those men
school eith,et 1
·
Friday's vichl
·
th
't'
whom
we upport.
0 tter b em at et1 au on 1e ·
tory ver the trong Miami team
ha e been
"pouring
oil
ith it wonderful record shows
tr uble 1 water " too long.
e are right in this conclusion.
time ha co1ne for definite action.
So down with the man who
Iono· ~ the men have ob ervwon't train I You don't want
ed ome training rule , succe s
him.; ,ve don't want him; send
ha 1narked our athletics.
Withim to Mexico 1 Let's excomne
the fir t two years of Exetimunicate him from our athletic
dines i.;egime. They were suecircles and see how soon he
ces fttl becaus'e the men traine.d.
.,, ome aero "with the training
Hi third year was 11ot quite s::>
tunt.
· uc e fol becau e he no longer
had a ure a grip on his men and
May Day.
The May Morning Breakfast
could not force them to tra-in.
From __the time of Exendine's
ha come and gone. In all reucce s
departure thing have been grow- pects it was a glorious
ing wor e. The athletic board and the girl deserve the highe t
and prai, e for
became too Jax in their training congratulations

As

REVIEW
their effort . The excellent cla s
piri~ exhibited by the decoration of the rival table was very
mmendable.
Everything went
off with an order and nicety that
hewed to quote Doctor herrick
'the narrati e sen e."
The ucce s of the May Morning Breakfa t, ho~ever, brought
the sad fact to the front that
save for the M. M. B. Otterbein
has no May day celebration.
For twelve years I have
i\Thile in ome re pects the breakbeen
making clothes at the
fast, serves a one, yet it i not
For twelve years
same
stand.
a celebration in the true sense of
I
have·
been
climbing up the
the word. Being a financial
ladder.
I
have'nt
reached the
propo ition primarily,
it lacks
top
yet.
But
I
can
sincerely
ome of the qualities of a true
say-I
make
the
best
clothes
May day event.
for
the
money.
And
you
have
There is no rea on why Otterto
go
some
to
get
better.
bein hould not have such a May
day celebration.
Other colleges
to
have one and in ome it has asI
cater
especfally
to the
umed the dignity of a custom.
college
men.
It's
up
to
you to
They have their folk dances and
give
me
a
trial.
It's
up to
May queen and combined, the l!
me
to
make
good.
You
lose
two spectacles m.ake a very pretty
·
nothing.
and interesting
event. Such a
celebration would not hinder the
M. M. B. On the contrary it
would increase it popularity for
it would be a tarter for the
da:Y: ac.tivitie .
o let' boost
6$ AND. 07 EAST
STAT£
for a typical May day next year
COLUMBUS. 0.
and begin this pleasing cu tom at
tterbein.

Still Making·
Clothes

$18.00

ow that the ultimatum has
been i sued concerning white collar we are afraid to look our
hone t pater in the face becau e
of the sudden rise in our expenses.
ome of our "Mexican Athletes" had better take Pre -y's advice and head for Vera Cruz or
else adopt the Otterbein tandarct
of civilization.

DIS

ROW
COLLAR 2for25¢

Cluett Peabod &Co.Inc. Makers

One nice thing about being a ,,_______
tennis enthu iast is that you at
least have the privilege of watching the var ity and learning the
fine points of the game that way.
Everyone ought to boo t that
official "O" pin as soon as it
makes its debut.

---------

Our cub reporter said that the
orche tra concert
was better
than ever in everything but attendance aria' that Profe sor Spe sard was "right there" as a director.
. Only six baseballs were tolen
thi week and :Manager ~ ells
'JI
b
d to
ays l1e WI
soon e rea Y
tru t humanity again.

$35.00

,_______

_

CUT FLOWERS

TheLivingston
SeedCo.
H. W. ELLIOTT, Westerville Agt.

TheUniversityofChicago
LAW SCHOOL
Three-year .coui,ie leading to degree of Doctor of
Law (J. 0.1, which, by the Quart.-rsystem.
may
be comoleted in two and one-fourth
calendar
years. College education required for reg .1lar
admission.
ne year of law being counted to•
wards college degree.
Law library of 39,000 vol-

umes.
Tlte Su.mmer Quarter offers special opportunities to students, teachers, ana practitioners. ·

First term 1914, June 15-July
Second term July 23-August

22
28

Courses open in all Departments
of the University during the Summer Quarter.
For Announcement
address

Deanof Law School, The University of Chicago

THE
Y. W. C. A.

Girls Have Missionary Outlook
Very Effectively Presented to Them.

OTTERBEI

conquer civilization as civifo ..ation has conquered the world?
The e nations are rapidly absorbing our culture and education but
they are getting evil customs as
well a good. The tudents of
hina and Japan are as learned
a any in our country, and they
demand a religion which agrees
with their scientific re earch.
They have ca t a ide their faith
in heathen gods and are eagerly
eeking
omething better. But
thi mu t be no blind diety, no
my tic hrine of fancy, but a real
· hri t who meets their ideal and
·ati fie the demand
of their
education and culture. Thi then
our field.

REVIEW

I
Jewelry No-ve1ties

Ruth Maxwell wa the leader
for the
hristian As ociation
meeting, and gave us ·many good
thoughts on the regular subject
Many new items all the time.
for the evening, "The Uncrowned
Beads, Pins, Rings, Combs,
Queen."
Buckles,
ect.
In the thirty-fir t chapter of
Proverbs we are given olomon
idea of the perfect woman.
Though condition have changed
greatly ince then and the statu
of woman has mounted higher,
the real worth of true womanhood i just the same today. We
may think that uncrowned queen
Y. M. C. A.
exi t only in fairy st rie , but if
we look about u we will find
"The Perils of Manhood" Dismany among ur daily a ociate ·.
cussed by H. E. Bon Durant.
Especially do we like to consider
our mother uncrowned queens.
Owing to the fact that Dr.
VI/e were then glad to hear Mr. hilling of Columbus was unable
Henry Smith Lieper, a traveling- to be present at the Young Men'.,
secretary for the Student Volunhri tian As ociation Thursday
Step in and in pect our new line of Nobby Suitings and
teer· movement. He brought to night on account of a sprained
u
the pre en t challenge
of ankle, Mr. H. E. Bon Durant, of
Top Coatings.
Popular Prices.
achievement and opportunity in the enior clas was per uaded to
the mi i nary field. When Paul give hi lecture on "The
erils of
wa a ked why he lived o long 1Manho d."
among ho tile people, he replied,
The
peaker denounced
the
204 N. High, 0 pp. Chittenden Hotel.
"I remain here because of oppor- hundred of quack doctor who,
tunity and adversaries."
for years, have been circulatin
During ~he pa t century there literature on the perils of ignorhas been a remarkable growth in ance. 'Their prime motive," he
Spring Time-Kodak Time
the number of heathen countrie · aid, "i to ecure more victims
open t civilization.
One hun- f r themselve . Their accountc;
dred years ago there were Jes· are o alarming that many young
than twenty Chri tians in the men are terrified and persuaded
Everythino- for Ko dakery at our tore and
whole country of hina, none in that the nly thing for them to
prompt developing and printino-.
India, and none in Japan while do i to take the quack cure
the countrie were clo ed to out- which i expen ive and near!)' alside intercourse.
Today in China way detrimental. ' A
0011 a<;
75 E. State St.
Hartman Theatre Bldg.
there are over thirty thou and the people learn the fact of the
school
and churche .
late ca e the e o-called "quack docas l 96 people declared that tor " will be dri,·en from the
China would never open her doorc; country.
Mr. Bon Durant illus•
to outside nation . But
hina trated hi lecture by mean of a
East College Avenue.
Barber Shop
ha opened her doors, not only colored chart and made his talk
Both Phones
and
permitting but begging u to give o clear that anyone could underitizen
26.-Bell 84.
her our civilization and culture.
tand it. The best way to further
Men's Furnishings
Japan is ju t now in a receptive the cause of personal purity is to
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
state of mind for the influence of educate the parent and let them
"Folk of Refinement' u e
Buddhi m i fast declining and teach their children.
Parents are
Dentist
something must take it place. too often ignorant of the subject
1 W. College Ave.
Will it be ·hri tianity? Japan them elve and even what they
Phone 167
Bell Phone 9
as a nation is re pecttd, admired, do kn w they are too timid to tell The Queen
f
r£um
and copied, and becau e of thi their children.
plea e everybody.
, ample
she must have ome state rebottle and handkerchief 10c.
ligion. Conditions point to the e Oberlin.-One
of the large ·t
ryal Face i1,·eamf r the
· Offi e and Residenc...e
tabli hment of Confucianism for and most efficient athletic fields
complexion, ti tlie be t at
63 '\ est College
e.
thi place, but even thi would be in the country is now under conPhysician and Minor Surgery
better than atheism to which the truction at Oberlin. The um
ffice Hours-9-10 a. m., 1-31).m., 7. p. m
people are now fa t drifting.
of 3 ,0 0 mu t be rai ·ed howRubber ole Oxford will be in
If you want to save
The vital question before us ever, before it will be comread the ad in this paper.
thi w ek. E. J. orri .dv.
now i this: Will
hri tianity pleted.

25c to $10

The Dunn-Taft

CollegeMen's

B. FROSH & SONS

~~

Take a KODAK With You
Columbus Photo Supply

A.D.Gammill&Son G. H. MAYHUGH,
M. D..

THELMA

JohnW. Funk,
A.B., M.D

DR. KEEFER'S

.......
,,
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DEFEAT
(

ntinued

MIAMI

frum page two.)

did a lot of go d ba e coaching.
A remarkable
feature of the
that but three ot
game wa
Miami'
men er t hits.
them, three;
ne, two hit ; and
one, one. .. huck'' pitched
a
tirrht rrame .and \\'Orke<l har I t
win it.
Summary.
Otterbein
Campbell, p.
Web.er. 3
Garver, c.
Lingrel. 2
Booth, 1
La h, lf.
J. Gan·er, ;,.·.
Hott, cf.
Wood, rf.
Total
Miami

AB. H. R. PO. A. E.
5 3 1
1
5 0

s

2
1

3
l

0
0
1

0
0
2
l
l
0
0
1

35

]4

6

5

5
3
5
3

]

2
4

0

2

4

14
0

3
0
0

3
0
0

0
0

30

]4

0
0
l
0
0
1
0
0

3

AB. H. R. PO. A. E.

Beckel, ss.
Crist, 2
Reed, 3
Pierce, rf.
Cartwright, 1
Brown, lf.
F0x, cf.
Bollinger, c.
Gabriel, p.
Total

r.

3

4
4

0
0
0

0
0
0

4

0

1

3

()

4
4

3
2
1

0
2
1

3

4

33

1

0
6

5

2
2
2
0
2
4
0
0
10 0
0
0
0
0
2
1
6

tout in the two
6 to -l and
to 5.
01wer e and
echrist
duplicated
the trick
again t Rea and Mar hmann
winnino- the fir t et 6 to 4 and
ing the la t tw 6 to 4 and 6
to 2.
The boys playe I hard and made
a good h winer takino- into couiderati n that the were playing
with one oi th
tronae t team in
the ta te.
Summary.
i
In the Singles.
"\\"irthein{ .............
6
6
Perkin
rd
6
6
ers

,1

.. '

4

rist ..............

0
1

4

$15.00
Store

31 Stores-Always

7 West Broad

the same price.

HOLEPROOF
The Fit,-The

Feel,-The

HOSE

Wear

and the tyle of Walk-Over shoes for Men and Women
are so unu ually good,-so
distinctive as to put them in
a cla s by themselves.-See
our windows-you
will then
and there decide to "bet your next pair of WALKOVER ."

WALK-OVER SHOE CO.

6

39 North

High.

6 4

2

JI

J

Hotly
Contested
Tournament
Los,t to Columbus Men.

KIBLER'S

6
lecn-Giff rel . .

0
0
0

ALUMNALS.
RHE
Miami
O1 0 0 3 0 1 oOO 5 6 2
Otterbein O 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 6 14 2
'91. Dr. \\. :C. Kli11c dllU
fa111Runs-Lingrel
2, Campbell 1, Booth
ha
been located at
1, Lash 1, Wood 1, Pierce 1, Brown 2, ily wh
Fox l, Bollinger 1.
Guadlajara Jalisco I iexic , arHome runs-Camp
be 11, Brown.
rived with his family at
an
Three
b.1ggers-Lingrel,
Bollinger.
Two baggers-Booth.
acrifice hitsDiecro.
They
from
were
driven
J. Garver, Hott, Cartwright, Bollinger.
tolen bases-Campbell,
Lash, Pierce. their h me by the recent antiHits off Campbell 6, off Gabriel 14. Hit American outbreak.
by pitcher-Booth
2. Beckel. Struck
out by Campbell 8, by Gabriel 7. Time
v'\ eaver and wife, of
Hamilton,
· otre '10. E.
l :55.. Umpire-Don
Dame.
hn t , n Pa. topped in WesLOSE TO STATE

T hl own value·.
In ther word there' just
one price-ju
t one value and all the good
tyles,
od workman hip and g od fabrii:;~ o int the one line.
There are no compari on , 11 bidding ur cu tomers up to
bio-her. price , y u o-et all there i when you buy Kibler $1:3
Hand Made J thes. Don't wear 'price 0 1a e ' that blind
you to convicti n by actuc. I te t.

A

In the Doubles.

0
0

.o

25

.

6
4

KIBLER
DO.ES
. ·NOTBID

ter ille on their way to attend
the Nati naJ
no-re of nited
Brethren men beincr held in Dayn their return they will
a few lay
with Mr .
r parent , Mr. and Mrs.
iff rd.

O R picture can be pri 11t d on an

rt beet and handomely framed at a very moderate cost-making
a beauift. \Te carry an exceptionally large line of Artistic
e do all kinds of
Frames-and
our price are rea nable-v
framing-and
we do it-RIGHT.

Y
tiful

ID4r®tr-i(irfrr ~tubin illn.
No. 199-201 South High Street.
Citizens Phone 3720
Bell Phone, M. 3750

THE CAPITOL CAMERA COMP ANY
INDEPENDENT
PHOTO SUPPLIES.
25 E. State St.
COLUMBUS,
Any Size Roll Fi Im Developed Free.

0.
Otterbein racqueter
I
second t urnam nt to hio
OUR SPECIALITY-Developing,
Printing and Enlarging.
on the tate c urt , Thur day afern.on Frie
( ary
ternoon.
!though
the
core
echri t 1 arrived la t Thur day
show
ix traight rnatche were to pend a few week with her
taken fr m the local team it d e parent
Mr. and Mr . Henry
not, neverthele
, i0 nify the na- e hri t of
eterville.
PE AT
ture f the mo t of the e conte t .
. Hendri k n and
ERY; IFT BO KS
In the incrles Bandeen beat
e, 07', both of JohnsWirth wei n the fir t set 6 to '.I.
'I TBE
pent a few day in
Th n
irthwein won the next
. the la t week prior
two by hard playing, 6 to 4, 6 tc
ir er ing to the
ati9nal
2. Perkin
b at Gifford
of
nited Brethren
traight , one
t 6 and 6
men.
C nver e had a hard man to conVl. E. Bovey, ------~~~~.;;:.,.;;,;,..:;;;;~;;:....;;;;~::...;,:;;;.;;;..,:;:,;,;:...;,;..:.;.;;;..;.;.
_____
.....;
tend with, from phy ical appear- '92. Reverend
f the
rth Conaregaance one would imagine him t<;, pa tor
Improved Electric Shoe
Ohio,
be a pencil sharpener or water ti nal church of olumbu
Repairincr.
boy but he wa there with ome el brated the ilver anniversary
B. F. SHAMEL
twi ters ju t the same and he of hi fir t · ei:mon by preaching
15½ North State St.
baffled
am ne set 6 to 2 and that ermon to hi Columbu conJ bn n Furniture
tore.
another 6 to JO. Bandeen and Giffay 3

THE
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Higher Education.
(Cornell Univer ity has added
a cour e in hor e- hoeing to it
1J1JUl./1.IU inn.n.nr,
'1.JU'ln.n.n '1.N tn.n.ruuu
curriculum.)
The
.....
lumnal
s ociation is
orneH ha a hor e- hoeing colending to it member a report
lege!
of the lumni cience Hall Fund.
Our chool are awakened ar
Thi fund wa tarted h o years
last,
ago and a!J·eady amount to apIN THE CITY OF CLEVELAND.
pupil
will nmv- acquire
proximately
,o 0. f thi The kno~ledge
am unt the cla
of 191 ha
Founded in l _13, admit only colleo-e men whoThey , ell might ,have mi ed
p1edo-ed '1 0
haYe complet d at le a t three years with the asin the past!
Ralph
urance of a degree; lai:<re individual opportunLet Harvard now teach manicurity; excellent labora torie ; extra u-dinarily large
alif rnia ha
ing,
clinical -facilitie with oYer
ho pita] bed and
nd·Yale
o-ive a -cour e in mas.
100,0
drspen ary vi it in 913; over 90 per cent
age
'04.
M. B kman, until reof o-raduate of pa t three year received hospital
ently teacher of Mathematic
in Let Princeton impart the fine
appointment ; fifth optional year leadino- to . M.
p int of. the art
the Hi<rh ch ol of ommerce,
in medicine.
f
cleaning
the barn and
i now in the employ
aragel
of the American Book 0111.pany.
The Secretary,
For catalogues or in formati n addre
1\1r. ookman has written a v\ hen Dartmouth
1353 East 9th St., Cleve land, 0.
hall satiate
ne,y Bu ine Arithmetic for u e
in commercial cour es in high
Forthe lecravinoon m scrubbing of 1·-_:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::.-:-:-:-:-:-:-:;-:-:-:-:-:-:-:;-:-:~-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:,-::,::,:,:,::-:-:-:::~
chool and in j)u ine
college .
floor ;
Tho e who have examined the \Vhen Ohio give cour e in pavbook highly commend it for it·
"ing
conci ene s and practicability.
nd Ca e teache
general
THE SCH OED INGER-MARR CO.
That it i up-to-date i hown by
chore ;
Bought out the Columbus . porting Good Co. and have conthe many problem
applying to When Michi ·an educates bellsolidated ame with their own large stock on their third floor.
,the new Federal Banking law,
hop
ee us for your wants in Tennis, Golf, Fishing Tackle,
the new tariff bill and other rend Vvelle ley impart PoundCanoes, Gym Supplies, Base Ball, Athletic Sho·es, and
ent ubject .
ing and,
Bathing Suits. Quality high, prices the lowest.
Education
hall creep from it ..
THE SCHOEDINGER-MARR
co_
'7~.
nder the pa torate of Dr.
aeon! no- leep,
(Successors to Columbus Sporting Goods Co.)
J. I. L. Resler the nited Brethnd' cience hall rule in the
106 N. High St.
G. G. TINKHAM, Manager.
ren chur h at
nemau h, Pennland!
'----------------------·-----ylvania i ha,·ing unu ual pro shall teach us
perit .
ne hundred and forty- Now \Villiam
pant
-pre
ing,
four member have been added in
Resen·e o-i"e Ditch Digging D.
the pa t ix month .
D's.
'13. In addition to hi· efficient John Hopkins hall make alad
work a a teacher in the \Ye. t
dre sing,
arrolt n high school, L. 1\I.
iwash confer cobbling deTroxell i· hawing what a li,·e
-atgrees!
unday school uperintendent ca11 Cornell, though, i rather. ungalldo. Hi ervice in that capacity is
ant,
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
receiving
much commendation
I chivalry naught but a myth?
hing
and DeYelop ing. Parker Lucky-Curve Founfrom tho e who are watchino- the If chools shall give courses in
Druggi
t'
ui1dr ie and Optical Supplie . Opera
rapid rowth of the United Brethshoeing of horses,
ale
or
Rent.
od a Fountain ,now open.
ren unday chool. both in numThe stunt should be started by
ber and efficiency.
Smith!
-Cleveland
Plain Dealer.
'58. The pre ent addre s of Milton H. Mann, formerly of Cherry
Ohio State.n ice plant is t•J
Vale, Kan as, i wanted by the
MA UFACTURING
· ecretary of the Alumna! As o- be installed in the dairy departciation, Dr. 0. B. Cornell. Any ment of 0. . U. to manufacture
information concerning Mr. Mann its own ice, a well a to furni h
ice for all the college buildings.
will be greatly appreicated.
College and Fraternity Emblems.
The rapid growth of ~he dairy
>92, Rev. John W. Dickson, who department has nece sitated the
1585½ N. High St.,
COLUMBUS, OHIO
has been serving as pa tor of the
VARSITY SHOP, Branch Office
ongregational church at Milton, installment of the plant.
Denis.on.-Dr.
C.
vV.
Chamber-----------------------------fowa, has accepted a call from
lain, former head of the physics
leveland Oklahoma.
department at Va sar, will be in
12. G. E. McFarland i about to augurated President of Denison Fire, Life, Accident
and Health
clo e a most ucce sful year at Univer ity, May 20. Dr. ChamRichwood. The commencement
berlain i. a graduate of Denison
A. A. RICH,Agent
to be held ~lay 27.
of the cla of 1 9..J:.

· WesternReserveU~iversity

School of Medicine

New Department

Eastman
Kodaks
and Supplies

~-TheUp-to-Date Pharmacy

BASCOM BROS.

JEWELERS

and STATIONERS

INSURANC

....
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Marion
navely, the youno-er
COCHRAN NOTES.
r',atwhter of Profes or navely,
wa removed to Grant ho pita!,
Flos ie Broughton, at Track
Columbus, vVedne day afternoon.
Meet-"I
n t Helen 13yrer a wonand operated on for appendicitis
derful
girl?"
at :45 p. m.
he pa sed thr ugh
Carrie Mile - '
the operation
plendidly and her
you think o ?''
recovery i incerely hoped for.
FJos ie-" he can it way over
Rev. J. . Fulton of Johns- there and watch her Bones jump."
town, Pa. conducted the chapel
Two o-irl , Ethel McDonald and
devotion
on Thur day morning
Glady
Brook , ,vere made very
of Ja t week.
ev. Fulton i . the
week by a vi it from
ha_ppy
thi
t the Alleo-hany
uperintendent
their
mother
.
Conference.
retary of the
teer " poke
mornino-. Hi
tirely on the
mi i nary in

,,._

Ji

REVIE\\

hi reading of the "Conque t of
aanan' at
tica, 0. la t week.

LOCALS.

Mr. Lieper

:y

Did you know Mary Le her
the traveling
eci studying nature?
June bug
" tudent
olunare her pecial fav rite .
in chapel Tue day
remark were ensk fna Fulton why be
opportunitie
f r a J e pent .·-:'ch a long time at Re-..,.
f reign field .
Daugherty" ?

Thur t n Ro - i plannino- to
wa
a ·welcome
, eek when
attend the medi al department of
the " nivei: ity of
incinnati,',_
telb
next eptember.
Kurtz-and
other .
tella a-ave
a "May evening upper for her
urely it is a funny thing that
Saturday night, and Ruth and
when Cupid hit his mark, he
France entertained with a break-generally "Mrs." it.
fa t unday morning.
Teddy Ross-I
believe in early
Frequent crie of "Rah, rah
rising, don't you?
Freshmen'
have been heard in
Prof. heareF-W ell, there's no
the clinioo- r m thj week celeabstract exce11ence in early ri brating the athletic victories of
ing; it all depends on what you
do after you "ri e. It would be 191 .
better for the world if ome peo.Fawn Parent of Lima, Ohio,
ple never got up.
vi ited Boneta Ja~i on this week
'Shuey" to Ina (at the May end.

Sporting Goods of the Bett
To correct
mention

a recent

the fact

typ graphical

that these are

NEW GOODS
Track
hoe ...... $3.75 Ba eball Gloves and
Mitt . .. . .. 25c to $5
Ba eball .... 5c to $1:25
k ..... 50c to $5.00
Ma
Teoni Ball , 25c and_50c
Ba
eball
hoes
Teoni
hoe 75c to $1.75
...
.
$2.75,
$3.25 and $5
Tenni Racket
Ba
eball
Bats,
.25c to $1
........
$2.00 to $10.00
Athletic
hirts
..... 50c
Tenni
et .. ·.... .$2.50
Runnino- Trou er .. 50c

FISHING TACKLE.
1otor ycle uit
.......
. $3.00 to $10.00
Roller kate
...........
49c to $1.50
roquet et , 98c to $4.50
\i e carry a fu11 line or
golf
tick
and golf
ball . Caddy
Bag .... $3.75 to $10.00
A complete line of auto
outing ba kets
. ....... $19.50 to $35.00
(Sporting

l: 1innow

Bucket
...........
50c to $1.50
yard
o. 9 Cutty
Hunk line, 3 c value ·
for ................
29c
Reel ...... 25c to $4.50
Fi hing Rods
...........
25c to $4.50
Fi h Hooks
.... 5c and 10c per doz.
Bait Boxe . 50c to $1.50

Goods Department,

Lower Floor.)

e are alway glad to
Use the telephone-\
your teleph ne purcha e on approval.

The Green-Joyce Company
Retail

Morning Breakfa t) .-"
re they
Buddy Gilbert, aloft in the
going to give rain checks with apple tree-'·At
la t I have found
this coffee?"
my ca tie."
Dona-"\Yhere,
Buddy, I don·~
J. R. chutz, '1±, spent Sun_day
see
Homer.'
at Marion, Ohio where he delivered a peech at a Christian
deavor
ociety anniversary.
will spend the remainder of
week at his home in Pandora,

En:de r . \\'alters,
Campbell,
He Spatz, of Otterbein, and Earnhart
the and Shade of 0. S. U. took din0. ner at the Hall unday.

Doctor T. J. anders attended
a family reunion at Burbank,
Ohio. On Monday, Doctor Sanders attended the funeral of Doctor Ko ht, of kron, Ohio. He
will probably
return
Monday
night.

\Ve were indeed orry to hear
of the sudden death of Dr. Gabel,
the father of our song bird, Sue,
who was with u
last year.
Cochran Hall unites in expres~
ing sympathy.

Irene Neally of Marion, Ohio,
vi ited her brother Wayne, on
Friday and Saturday of the past
week.

Officers Elected.
At a meeting of the Athletic
Association last Wednesday the
following officers were elected
for the coming year:
President-H.
B. Kline.
Vice President-H.
D. Bercaw.
Secretary-E.
B. Learish.
Treasurer-H.
W. Elliott.
Lay Members-P.
E. Zuerner.
C. M. Campbell.

The Misses Mary and Sarah
White of Monroe, Wisconsin are
vi iting in \Vesterville.
Both
young ladies are former student
of Otterbein.
Profe sor A. F. Blanks

gave

Have the Best
\.Vith the

uperior

Facilities

of

The Old Reliable

~-¥-,,/~

V

tate and High Sts.
Our Photos

are the best.

\Ve excel in artistic po e, fine fini h, and durability.
Special to Otterbein.
The l ew Student Folder, $3 per doz.
A regular . 10.00 per dozen photo.
A fine line of Frames strictly suited and in keeping with
our exclu ive tyle of work.

!.------------------------..:

